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Ab8tr'act
Seven species found growing in bottomland hard-

wood sites were evaluated for their potential in being
utilized in a structural flakeboard. The evaluation proc-
ess consisted of three phases of investigation. Phase I
investigated properties of flakeboards fabricated with
several flake lengths and thickneues using all seven
species. In Phase D, properties of panels made with
single species and mixtures such as all high-density
species, all low-density species, and combinations of
high- and low-density species were obtained. For Phase
m, an alternative flaker disk was used to generate
flak. for panel fabrication. Phase III panels were fabri-
cated with flakes generated from both heated and ambi-
ent temperature conditioned bolts. Also, powder and
liquid phenolic resins were used in the Phase m inves-
tigation. The data indicated a panel with acceptable
properties is technically feasible using several fabri-
cation arrangements.

make structural flakeboard. Similar processes appear
applicable for utilization of bottomland species mix-
tures. However, data necessary for industrial accept-
ance is lacking.

The objective of this study is to provide pertinent
technical data necessary to assess the feasibility of
producing an acceptable flakeboard made with a repre-
sentative mixture of bottomland hardwood species from
south-central Louisiana. To accomplish this objective,
the study consists of three phases: 1) an investigation of
the properties offlakeboards made with the commercial
species mixture and several flake geometries; 2) an
investigation of the properties of flakeboards made with
single species and several mixtures using only one flake
geometry; and 3) an investigation of the properties of
panels made with disk cut flakes using different fabri-
cation variables.

Procedure
South-central Louisiana timber companies indi-

cated that a commercial bottomland hardwood species
mixture for u. in structural flakeboards would consist
of sweetgum (Liquidambar Btyroci/lua), hackberry (Cel-
tis spp.), elm (Ulmus spp.), red oak (Quercus spp.), ash
(Fra.xinus spp.), white oak (Quercus spp.), and pecan
(C~ spp.) (Table 1). Most likely the major speciee
within these species groupe would be American elm
(Ulmus americana), southern red oak (Q. falcata), water
oak (Q. nigra), green ash (Fra.xinus pennsylvanica), and
overcup oak (Q. lyrata). Therefore, these species and
~ntages !Table 1) were selected for analysia,-Also,
based on small diameter logs obtained in central Loui.
siana, this species mixture would have a wide initial
moisture content and density range that should be oon-
sidered when designing the fabrication procedures.

Across the Southern United States, several areas
are classified as bottomland hardwood sites. These
areas are usually in the vicinity of major drainage
8y&te1D8. For instance, in Louisiana, the Mi88issippi,
Red, and Atchafalaya river basins contain large sec-
tions of hardwood sites. Although these areas are often

-considered capable of -producing pulpwoodand~-better
quality of hardwood logs than upland sites, the bot-
tomland sites often contain a mixture of low quality
stems. Research efforts devoted to developing processes
which would utilize mixtures of low grade hardwoods
growing on upland sites to produce structural flake-
board appear to offer a solution for how to utilize bot-
tomland hardwoods.

Southern Forest Experiment Station scientists
(Hse, et al. (1) and Price (2) ) have indicated that mix-
tures of upland hardwood species could be utilized to
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with 0.OI5-inch face and O.O25-inch core flakes and
pressed with a 895°F press temperature for 5.5 minutes.

Phase 11. Species mixtu~s. - Recognizing that
fabricating four groups of flakes (thin, low-density face
flakes; thin, high-density face Oakes; thicker, low-
density core flakes; and thicker, high-density core
flakes) and maintaining the given species mixture could
be cumbersome in production, data of panels made with
different species mixtures and one flake thickness was
undertaken. Previous work (3) and Phase I indicated an
acceptable flakeboard seems feasible with many species
if the flakes are 2.5 to 3 inches long and 0.020 inch thick.
Therefore, panels 7/16 inch thick by 21 inches by 16
inches were fabricated with manufacturing conditions
established in Phase I.

Fabrication variables consisted of a six-panel rep-
lication of two density levels for 12 species mixtures.
The 12 mixtures consisted of single species (seven panel
types), alllow-density species, all high-density species,
and one low-density species combined with one or two
high-density species (three panel types).

Phase 111. Disk flakes. - Although Price and Leh-
mann (3) illustrated for several single species that
flakes cut on a disk or lathe ftaker produced an accept-
able flakeboard, additional data were needed to &aess
properties of panels made with disk cut flakes and the
species mixture of Phase I. AlBO, additional data were
desired on the effect of conditioning the wood in hot
water prior to flaking and resin type (liquid or powder).
Therefore, to provide the needed data, five panel types
(7/16 by 21. by 16 in.) were made with disk cut flakes (3
in. long by 0.020 in. thick) of the seven-species mixture.
The panel types consisted of flakes produced with greenwood: .

1. Unconditioned with two levels of liquid resin
(5.5% and 4.5%) with no wax and two levels of powder
resin (3% and 2%) with 1.5 percent wax - four panel

types.
2. Conditioned in hot water, 5.5 percent liquid

resin - one panel type.
All panel types were made at two density levels and a
four-panel replication.

For this study, a small disk flaker capable of flaking
6-inch-long bolts was used. Selection of this machine
was based on accessibility and the desire to use a disk
flaker. Just because a shaping lathe and a disk flaker
were employed for the flake procurement, it should not
be 888umed that these flaken are the only machines
acceptable for producing a flakeboard made with south-
ern hardwoods. In any event, a good quality flake is
vital.

Bending properties, internal bond <lB), and di-
mensional stability properties were obtained for panels
fabricated in each phase. For durability evaluations, an
ovendry to vacuum pressure soak (ODVPS) was em-
ployed with the following oonstraints: 1) dried at 217°
:!: 4~ for 24 houn; 2) placed in a pressure cylinder and
flooded with tap water, 3) vacuumed in 27 :!: 2 inches of
mercury for 1 hour, and put under 90 :!: 10 psi for 2
hours. The procedure was developed by the American
Plywood A88OCiation and designated as AP A Test

Species with a density lesa than 40 pounds per cubic
foot (pcl) on an ovendry value basis were identified in a
low-density species group, and those with a higher
value in a high-density group. Thus, a flakeboard would
require a 55:45 percent blend (by weight) of the low-
density and high-density groupe for total utilization.

Phase I. Flake geometry relationships. - Previous
research (1) has indicated that decent panel properties
are obtained with a face flake 3 inches long by 0.015
inch thick and random width (approximately 3/8-in.
width is most desirable). Core flakes should be slightly
thicker, 0.025 inch. A fair panel also can be produced if
a) heated bolts are flaked with sharp knives, b) half
the board weight is comprised of the core layer, c) all
flakes are randomly oriented, d) phenol-formaldehyde
liquid resin is applied at a volume greater than 5 per-
cent solids rate basis, e) mat moisture content is less
than 12 percent, and f) press pressure is sufficient to
reach the desired thicknesa within 45 seconds. Ad-
ditionally, the compaction ratio (panel density to aver-
age species density) should be approximately 1.2.

For this study, an experiment with six replications
was implemented using the combination of two panel
densities (42 and 45 pcl) and four flake types. Panels for
three of the flake types consisted of 0.015-inch face
flakes and 0.025-inch core flakes but different flake
lengths. The flake lengths were 1) 3-inch face and core,
2) 3-inch face and 1.5-inch core, and 3) 1.5-inch face and
core. The fourth panel type contained flakes 3 inches
long by 0.020 inch thick for both face and core. All flakes
were cut on a laboratory prototype shaping lathe and
each panel layer contained the seven-species mixture.

Panel manufacturing conditions were as follows:
Panel size: 7/16 inch thick by 42 inches by 22

inches
Binder: a 42 percent phenol-formaldehyde

liquid resin at 5.5 percent of solid rate
basis

Mat construction: random flake distribution
with 25, 50, and 25 percent of the board
weight in the face-core-face layers.

Mat moisture content: lesa than 10 percent
Press requirementa: 340°F, 20 8econds to

thicknesa, 5.5 minutes total press time.
A group of panels was also made with 2.5 percent

powder resin but without wax. The panels were made
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Method P-l for linear expansion (LE) evaluation. LE
and thickness swell values are baaed on the change from
the ovendry condition t4 the end of the ODVPS cycle.
Bending and m ODVPS specimens received the ad-
ditional treatment of drying in an oven for 24 hours
followed by at least 1 week of conditioning at 50 percent
relative humidity (RH) before evaluation.

Bending and m specimens were also evaluated
according t4 ASTM DI037-72, except that bending
specimens were 3 inches wide and tested by center point
loading over a 15-inch span. From the larger panels in
Phase L six bending, two bending ODVPS, two LE for 30
t4 90 percent RH, and two LE ODVPS specimens were
obtained. For the smaller panels, only two specimens
were obtained from each panel per test. Two m speci-
mens were obtained from every bending specimen.
Therefore, Phase I had more bending and m evalu-
ations per fabrication variable than the other phases.

Results

~
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~
,

!

I
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Figure 1. - Mechanical properties of panels fabricated with a
seven-species mixture of bottomland hardwoods as related to
density ~ flake geometries.

implementation. Yet the data were not explicit toward
the selection. For instance, if the panel stiffneaa with
the O.O20-inc:h-thick flakes had been higher, a selection
of the panel with O.O20-inch-thick flakes would be easily
justified. Likewiae, if the m of the O.Ol5-inch face and
O.O25-inch core flakes had been larger than the
O.O20-inch-thick flakes, panels with different flake

Phase I
For panels made with liquid resin, an increase in

panel density generally resulted in increased bending
and m properties (Table 2, Fig. 1). The change in me-
chanical properties such a8 modulus of elasticity
(MOE), modulus of rupture (NOR), and m, as related to
density change (slope of the lines in Fig. 1), was similar
for all flake types.

Comparing flake length, the panels made with
1.5-inch face and oore flakes to panels made with .015 by
3-inch face and .025 by 3-inch oore flakes, the shorter
flakes resulted in higher m, lower MOR, and lower
MOE panel properties (Fig. 1).

The thin face flakes over thick oore flakes oompared
to the panels with a ooD8tant flake thickness of 0.020
inch, all flakes 3 inches long, resulted in a panel with a
higher MOR and MOE but a lower m (Table 2).

Except for ODVPS data for panels with 3-inch face
and 1.5-core flakes, the LE decreased a very small
amount with an increase in density (Table 3).

Powder phenolic resin bonded panels did not attain
desirable properties (Table 2). Although the panels did
have a low average panel density, the panels were
substantially lower in quality than panels made with a
liquid resin at the low density.

To evaluate panel durability, mechanical proper-
ties based on initial panel thickness of specimens sub-
jected to the ODVPS treatment were obtained for oom-
parison to untreated specimens. Panels made with
O.OI5-incl1-thick face flakes maintained panel stiffness
(MOE) after ODVPS treatment while panels with
thicker (0.020 in.) face flakes had a 10 to 20 percent
decreaae in stiffness. Even though panels with both
flake thicknesses had a decrease in bending strength
and m, the thinner face flake panels retained the higher
percentage of their initial mechanical properties (Table
2). The thicker oore flakes oould also have oontributed to
this higher retention.

Based on these fabrication procedures, species mix-
tures, and data, a oompany may attempt to make a
prudent selection among these flake types for industrial
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ne88e8, i.e., O.O15-inch-thick face and O.O25-inch-thick
core flakes, are also required, then the green storage
~as and flaking operations would be doubled. There-
fore, to enhance industrial acceptance, a panel may
require minimal flake-type considerations. Thus, ad.
ditional data for panels with 3-inch-long by O.O20-inch-
thick flakes were undertaken as Phase II.

thickness for the face and core flakes would be easily
defendable.

Since one flake geometry did not produce all the
best panel properties, other factors such as production
procedures must be considered. Before the tests, a de-
cision was made that the given percentage of high- and
low-density species must be maintained in both the face
and core layers. To obtain the mixture, segregation of
these density groups followed by controlled metering at
a given fabrication stage will be required. The metering
and mixing could occur prior to flake drying, resin
application, or at the forming bins. If two flake thick-

Pbaae II
Properties of panels made with the individual

species and five different species combinations were
obtained <Table 4). The five combinations consisted of
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Previous experience (1, 3) had indicated that for
equivalent panel densities, low-density species usually
had higher bending properties than the high-density
species mixture. Also, a panel composed of a mixture of
the high- and low-density species would have properties
between the high- and low-density panels. Comparing
the estimated properties for a 42 pcf density panel, the
panel in Phase I with a seven-species mixture yielded
bending properties higher than the three-species mix-
ture of low-density species and five-species mixture of
high-density species. Since Phase I contained more test

100 percent high-density species (red oak 31 %, ash 38%,
overcup oak 11%, and pecan 20%), 100 percent low-
density species (sweetgwn 58%, hackberry 33%, and
elm 9%), a three-species mixture (sweetgwn 58%, red
o..1k 20%, and ash 25%), and two combinations with a
two-species mixture (hackberry 55% and pecan 45%;
hackberry 55% and overcup oak 45%). A species per-
centage within a mixture waa based on the species
availability in relationship to the other Bpecies in the
mixture and density groupe and is in an increasing
density order.
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three hjgh-denaity species had LE values of 0.079 per-
cent, 0.186 percent, and 0.296 percent, respectively, for
an estimated 42 pcfpanel. Also, the percent retention of
bending strength and MOE for the three panels were 99
and 105 percent for low-deneity panel types, 81 and 97
percent for the all-species mixture, and 72 and 81 per-
cent for the high-density mixture. The single-species
panel that performed the worst under ODVPS was the
high-density overcup oak.

Although maintaining production in a plant with
the given percentages of each density group may be
feasible, maintaining the exact seven-species mixture
may not be possible. Baaed on this analysis of the data, a
facility producing an acx:eptable panel with the seven-
species mixture would still produce an acceptable panel
with changes in the species mixtures. A few changes
that should be avoided are 1) an increase in the per-
centage of high -density group unle88 the increase is ash,
2) an alteration of the high-density group so that it
contains only oak species, and 3) an alteration of the
low-density group to contain all elm. Therefore, if a
production superintendent desires to control the per-
cent per species, major efforts should be directed toward
decreasing overcup oak and elm.

Phaae III
An acceptable panel was obtained with the flakes

produced on the disk flaker and the liquid phenolic resin
(Tables 5 and 6). Heating the bolts prior to flaking and
changing either resin content or resin type did affect
panel properties. At 42 pc! density, panels made with
flakes procured from heated bolts bad approximately an
11 percent higher bending strength and MOE but an 11
percent lower m than panels made with flakes from
nonbeated bolts. Although no measurements were ob-
tained, the lower m could have resulted from the heated
bolt flakes having a larger width. A wide flake could
have an increaae in the number of folded flakes and in
adequate resin coverage. However, differences in sur-
face characteristics may also have influenced the m.

specimens and panels, the result may be totally an
experimental error or statistically not significantly
different. However, changes in the panel density profile
and individual species influence within a group could be
contributing factors. For instance, panels made with the
low-density species, elm, had lower bending properties
than the two high-density species, red oak and ash.
Replacing the high-density red oak and ash with elm
may result in lower bending properties.

A reason a species may yield bending properties
lower than anticipated could be related to anatomical
characteristics. Elm and hackberry sometimes have
interlocking grain that could result in a flake with low
tensile strength. Panel property differences between
the two panels composed of a low-density, three-species
mixture (sweetgum, hackberry, and elm) compared
with the one low-density species (sweetgum) plus two
high-density species (red oak and ash) could be related
to interlocking grain occurring in elm and hackberry.
The same influence could explain the panel composed of
all low-density species having low initial bending
properties.

The relationship between the m strength and panel
types composed of more than one species generally par-
alleled the bending property relationship (Table 4).
For instance, the low-density species mixture had a
lower m, 79 psi, than the high-density species mixture,
110 psi. For panels made with single species, oak
yielded the lowest m, while the high-density species ash
yielded the highest value. The other four single-species
panels yielded similar m values.

An advantage of using a low-density species in.
stead of a high-density species is evident in the LE and
bending strength data of specimens subjected to the
ODVPS regime. The low-density panels, single species
and mixtures, generally had a lower LE and percent
decrease in bending strength than high-density species
panel types (Table 4).

For instance, panels with a mixture of all four
low-density species, seven-species mixture, and all

TABLE 5. - :'-,...,,;. It' ~ moM witA ".- It' G - -.-c'ia InistMrw 0 Fla'- - ~ 0 J8J .. fAa,
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"Number in italics i8 an eetimate for a 42 pd' panel b8.d on a liDaar ftlationalljp.
~r r8in panel. also cont.ained 1.5" wax.
"Baaed on oyendry -ilht and volume at teat.
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fabrication procedure, a panel with properties exceed-
ing 4,000 psi bending strength, 600,000 psi MOE, and
70 psi m and an LE of leu than 0.25 percent as mea-
sured by ODVPS methods was obtained. A panel with
these properties consisted of flakes 0.020 inch thick
produced on either the lathe or disk flner and with a
liquid phenolic resin. If the bolts are heated prior to
flaking, an increase in bending strength and MOE
resulted but there was a decrease in initial m. Ad-
ditional bending properties were obtained for panels
with face flakes 0.015 inch thick and core flakes 0.025
inch thick. Panels with other combinations of species
mixture but a 55:45 ratio of low-density species to high-
density species were also sucx:essfully fabricated.
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Mechanical properties of panels made with flakes
produced from hot bolts compared to unheated bolts
exhibited smaller decrease after ODVPS conditioning
<Table 6). Panels with heated flakes lost 13 percent and
5 percent in bending strength and MOE, respectively,
while the unheated panel type lost 32 percent and 13
percent. The IB also had a smaller decrease for the
panels made with heated bolts resulting in both panel
types having similar values.

Decreasing the resin content to 4.5 percent or
changing to a powder resin as high as 3 percent resulted
in substantial decreases in panel properties. The most
noticeable effects were reflected in the bending strength
and lB. Therefore, utilization of the powder resin or
liquid resin content less than 5 percent did not prove
feasible for this mixture and fabrication procedure.

The IB for the panels made with flakes produced
from unheated bolts was higher than those from heated
bolts; the LE was larger and exhibited a slight decrease
with increasing density.

Discussion
Assuming a linear relationship for panel properties

over the density range investigated, properties for a 42
pcf panel were obtained for different species mixtures
and flake types (Table 7). For this species mixture and
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